
  

23rd   Sunday   of   the   Year   -   Year   B    -   5th   September   2021   

  

  

 

We   can   hear.   But   are   we   listening?   
  

In  this  weekend’s  Gospel  Reading,  Jesus  opens  the  ears  of  a  deaf  man,  thus  fulfilling  one  of                   
Isaiah’s  prophecies  about  the  Messiah  from  our  First  Reading.  And  although  we  know,  in                
retrospect,  that  Jesus  truly  was  the  Messiah,  it’s  clear  that  he  didn’t  want  this  fact  publicised.                  
This  was  probably  because  he  needed  to  be  free  from  popular  pressure  in  order  to  do  what  his                   
divine  Father  wanted  him  to  do.  Most  Jews  thought  the  Messiah  was  going  to  drive  out  the                   
Romans  and  restore  the  Kingdom  of  David.  And  whenever  Jesus  tried  to  tell  anyone—even  his                 
closest  disciples—that  this  wasn’t  going  to  happen,  and  that  the  actual  plan  involved  him                
suffering  and  dying  to  save  people  of  every  na�on  from  sin  and  death,  no  one  wanted  to  know.                    
They   could   all   hear   perfectly   well,   but   they   closed   their   ears   because   they   didn’t   want   to   listen.   

  
In  our  Second  Reading,  St.  James  raises  a  similar  issue  on  which  people  down  the  ages  have                   
been  almost  wilfully  deaf  to  God.  Time  and  again  in  the  Bible  God  tells  us  that  he  doesn’t  want                     
us  to  hoard  wealth  for  ourselves  and  mostly  wants  us  to  take  good  care  of  each  other.  One  of                     
the  reasons  Jesus  challenged  the  Jewish  authori�es  was  because  most  of  them  were  wealthy                
and  were  neglec�ng  the  poor.  And  one  of  the  reasons  they  killed  him  was  because  they  didn’t                   
want  to  hear  this  truth,  let  alone  mend  their  ways.  Two  thousand  years  later,  we  live  in  a                    
supposedly  Chris�an  society,  but  the  gulf  between  rich  and  poor  is  greater  than  ever.  We  all                  
have  to  take  a  look  at  ourselves.  Are  our  ears  really  as  open  to  the  Word  of  God  as  they  should                       
be?     
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GENERAL   NOTICES   AROUND   THE   PARTNERSHIP   AND   DIOCESE   

COVID   Update :   In   accordance   with   the   Diocesan   policy   announced   by   Bishop   Robert   prior   to   
19th   July,   all   the   parishes   in   the   Conse�   area   are   maintaining   their   exis�ng   COVID   precau�ons   
un�l   at   least   the   10th   September   when   an   update   will   be   given:   

1)   Capacity   remains   capped   for   all   services   according   to   the   total   number   calculated   as   part   of   
the   risk   assessment   for   each   individual   Church   building—approximately   70   for   St.   Patrick’s,   St.  
Mary’s   and   Brooms,   and   40   for   St.   Pius’.   
2)   It   is   s�ll   necessary   to   pre-book   for   all   public   Masses   by   phoning   the   dedicated   booking   line   
on   07907   369233   between   12   noon   and   2   pm   from   Monday   to   Saturday.  
3)   Funerals,   Bap�sms   and   Weddings   con�nue   to   be   private   services   open   only   to   those   who   
have   been   invited   by   the   families   involved.   
4)   All   a�endees   are   s�ll   required:   a)   to   check   in   with   the   stewards   upon   arrival;   b)   to   sani�se   
their   hands   upon   entering   and   leaving   the   building;   and   c)   to   wear   masks,   covering   both   nose   
and   mouth   at   all   �mes,   unless   medically   exempt.   

We   extend   our   sincere   thanks   to   all   our   parishioners   for   con�nuing   to   follow   the   guidelines   
and   we   apologise   for   any   inconvenience   that   this   may   cause.   We   also   owe   a   tremendous   debt   
of   gra�tude   to   all   our   volunteer   stewards,   cleaners,   booking   assistants   and   other   helpers.   
Without   their   generous   assistance   we   wouldn’t   be   able   to   have   nearly   as   many   services   as   we   
do   under   the   current   circumstances.     

RCIA--   Journey   in   Faith :    Are   you   thinking   of   learning   about   the   Catholic   Faith,   or   deepening   the   
understanding   you   already   have?   Are   you   a   bap�sed   Catholic   who   never   received   the   other   
sacraments   or   who   would   like   to   pick   up   your   faith   again   a�er   a   long   �me   away?   Or   are   you   a   
Chris�an   from   another   denomina�on,   or   someone   who's   never   been   bap�sed,   but   who   would   
like   to   explore   joining   the   Catholic   Church?   Then   this   course   might   be   for   you!     

If   you're   interested   in   joining   St.   Patrick's   Conse�,   St.   Pius'   Moorside   or   Our   Lady   and   St.   
Joseph's   Brooms,   contact   Fr.   John   at   St.   Patrick's   on   (01207)   502196.   The   course   for   those   
parishes   will   be   star�ng   at   St.   Pius'   Moorside   on   Thursday   2nd   September   with   sessions   
generally   running   from   6:30   to   8:15pm.     

If   you're   interested   in   joining   St.   Mary's   Blackhill   or   Our   Lady   of   the   Rosary   Shotley   Bridge,   
contact   Fr.   Tom   at   St.   Mary's   on   (01207)   502320.   The   course   for   those   parishes   will   be   star�ng   
in   the   Sacristy   at   St.   Mary's   Blackhill   on   Wednesday   15th   September   at   6.30pm.   

St   Patrick’s   Hall   Volunteers   Group:    Invites   you   to   join   us   at   St   Patrick’s   Hall   for   a   Covid   Photo   
Exhibi�on   and   Lockdown   Lines   Book   Launch   (Wri�en   by   Lorraine   Weightman).   Friday   10th   
September   10am   -   4pm   Saturday   11th   1.30pm   -   6pm   and   Sunday   12th   10.30am   -   2pm.   

Christmas   Angels :   Calling   all   kni�ers!   This   year,   all   the   kni�ed   angels   will   be   placed   near   the   
Christmas   Crib   for   our   younger   children   to   take   home.   Pa�erns   are   available   from   St.   Patrick's   
Parish   Office,   where   completed   angels   can   be   le�.   It's   never   too   early   to   start   because   we   need   
quite   a   few!   Angels   can   be   of   different   colours   so   you   can   be   as   crea�ve   as   you   want!    Many   
thanks.   

Ongoing   Faith   Witness   Against   Hassockfield :   A   monthly   prayer   vigil   will   be   held   at   the   
barrier   to   Hassockfield   on   the   first   Sunday   of   each   month   at   3pm.     This   will   last   for   about   
30   minutes   and   will   incorporate   a   �me   of   silent   witness.   Please   support   this   with   your   
prayer   and,   if   at   all   possible,   come   along.   For   further   informa�on,   please   contact   
lizarchibald.jus�ceandpeace@gmail.com   

mailto:lizarchibald.justiceandpeace@gmail.com


  

Abor�on   Law:    The   local   MP   Richard   Holden   is   invi�ng   Cons�tuents   to   complete   a   survey   on   
a�tudes   to   Abor�on   provision   and   possible   amendments   to   current   legisla�on.   This   will   
inform   him   of   public   opinion   and   help   him   when   vo�ng   in   future.   This   is   an   opportunity   to   
register   opinion   in   line   with   the   Church’s   teaching   on   the   subject   and   par�cipa�on   is   
encouraged   via   the   link   set   out   below.   
h�ps://www.richardholden.org.uk/form/abor�on-law-lo   

Hospital   Chaplain’s :   If   you   wish   a   visit   from   a   Priest   for   a   family   member   who   is   in   hospital   
please   contact   the   hospital   chaplain   for   that   hospital.   

Shotley   Bridge   Hospital   -   Fr   Paul   Tully   01207   583583   or   01913332183   
Hexham   General   -   Fr   Christopher   Warren   0844   8118111   or   01434   603119   (church)  
The   University   Hospital   Durham   -   Fr   Paul   Tully    0191   -   3332333   or   0191   -   3332183  
Freeman   Hospital   and   RVI   -   Fr   Mariadass   Pagyasamy   0191   2336161   or   0191   2733903   (church)   

Around   The   Diocese   

The   Diocese   of   Hexham   and   Newcastle   has   the   following   vacancies :     
Our   Lady   of   Mercy   Parish,   Sunderland   
Cleaner   –   16   hours   per   week     

Newcastle   (based   at   St   Teresa’s,   Heaton)   
Parish   Secretary   –   12   hours   per   week   
Closing   date   for   applica�ons   –   8   September     

Sunderland,   Lay   University   Chaplain    –   full-�me   
Closing   date   for   applica�ons   12   September   
For   further   informa�on   and   details   of   how   to   apply   please   visit   our   website    www.rcdhn.org.uk   
or   contact   us   on   0191   243   3301   

    

Day   of   Reflec�on   for   Leaders   of   RCIA   Groups :   Saturday   11th   September   2021   10.30am   -3.30pm   
in   St   Joseph’s   parish   Hall   Gateshead.   Registra�on   &   refreshments   from   10.00am.   Please   bring   a   
packed   lunch,   tea   and   coffee   will   be   provided.     

  

Day   of   Reflec�on   for   Readers   “Breaking   the   Word” :   Saturday   9th   October   2021   10.30am   -   
3.30pm   at   Ushaw   College   Durham.   Registra�on   from   10m.   A   light   lunch   and   tea   and   coffee   will   
be   provided.   Places   to   be   booked   through   your   Parish   Office   no   later   than   Thursday   23rd     

Minsteracres   Retreats:    1.   Embodied   Contempla�ve   with   Terry   Doyle   Friday   22nd   -   Sunday   24th   
and   2.   Hope   for   the   Earth   a   different   way   of   living   for   the   planet   with   Patrick   Woodhouse   and   
Jonathan   Hewi�   Friday   5th   -   Sunday   7th   November   further   informa�on   and   booking   telephone   
01434   673248.   

Volunteers   &   Dona�ons   Needed :    SVP   Support   Centre   next   door   to   St.   Dominic’s   Church   on   
Newbridge   Street   NE1   2TQ.   Centre   is   open   Monday   to   Friday   9.00am   �ll   4.00pm.   Providing   a   
range   of   support   from   helping   with   Vinnies   free   meal   service,   food   parcels,   clothing,   toiletries   
and   small   household   items.   The   Centre   also   has   a   small   Vintage   Charity   Bou�que   shop,   which   
raises   funds   to   support   our   vital   work.   Dona�ons   of   Food,   clothing,   handbags,   shoes,   toiletries,   
accessories   and   other   small   household   items   are   always   needed.   There   are   a   number   of   
volunteering   roles   available   for   more   informa�on   on   how   to   get   involved   in   volunteering   of   if   
you   have   items,   you   would   like   to   donate   please   give   Emma   a   call   on   07453   615139   or   email:   
emmab@svp.org.uk .   

https://www.richardholden.org.uk/form/abortion-law-local-survey
http://www.rcdhn.org.uk/
mailto:emmab@svp.org.uk


  

Conference:   Caring   for   Our   Common   Home :   You   are   invited   you   to   a�end   a   conference   Caring   
for   Our   Common   Home   –   Responding   to   the   Cry   of   the   Earth   and   the   Poor   on   Saturday   18 th   
September   at   the   Emmaus   Village    –   please   see   the   poster   on   the   no�ce   board.    The   
conference   is   free   to   a�end,   but   as   numbers   are   limited,   please   book   your   place   by   the   
deadline   of   10 th    September.    Further   informa�on   and   booking   form   are   available   on   the   
Diocesan   Environmental   Group   page   on   the   website    h�p://www.rcdhn.org.uk/caritas/deg.php   

St   Mary’s   News   

Collec�on :    This   week   -   No   collec�on        Next   Week   -   Catholic   Educa�on     

Lately   Deceased :   Margaret   Raine   (nee   McCrory)   Please   pray   for   her   and   her   family   at   this   sad   
�me.  
Resump�on   of   Communion   Visit s:   If   anyone   is   aware   of   someone   who   was   not   housebound   
before   the   lockdown,   but   who   is   now   and   would   like   to   receive   Communion   at   home,   please   
contact   Fr.   Tom   to   arrange   this.   
Sanctuary   Candle :   Will   burn   in   loving   memory   of   Richard   Nevin   and   Dms   of   Golightly   and   Nevin  
Families.   
Legion   of   Mary :   Will   say   the   Rosary   and   Legion   Prayers   on   Tuesday   Evenings   at   6pm.   

St   Patrick’s   News   

Collec�on :    This   week   -   No   collec�on  
Holy   Face   Prayer   Group :   The   Holy   Face   Prayer   Group   meets   on   Tuesday   evenings,   in   church,   
from   6pm   onwards.   For   further   details   telephone   01207   506425.   the   latest   Holy   Face   Youtube   
video   link   is:-    h�ps://youtu.be/JKx92PvhQl  

St   Pius   X   News    

Holy   Rosary   Hour :   Holy   Rosary   Hour   every   last   Monday   of   the   month   from   6pm   to   7pm.   
Next   mee�ng   is   the   27th   of   September.    All   are   welcome.  

Our   Lady   and   St   Joseph’s   News   

Sudan   Feeding   Sta�on :   Sudan   Feeding   Sta�on:   The   collec�on   for   the   SVP   Sudan   Feeding   
Sta�on   to   date   has   raised   £2,429.   Thank   you   for   your   con�nued   generosity.   

  

  

http://www.rcdhn.org.uk/caritas/deg.php
https://youtube/55Plmlikt38


  

  

ANNIVERSARIES     

St  Mary’s :   Robert  Parkinson,  Catherine  Leighton,  Ellen  Hanlon,  Helen  (Ella)            
Murphy,  Kathleen  Cumiskey,  Jane  Guest,  Brian  Patrick  Levery,  Raymond           
McIntyre,  Anne  Robson,  James  Francis  McGurk,  Joseph  Thompson,  Jenny           
Welch,  Mary  Agnes  Cudden,  Thomas  Donneldson,  Marion  telford,  Gerald           
Campbell,  Frank  Kearney,  Father  Wayne  Roxburgh,  Kathleen  Margaret          
Longhorn,   Brian   Winter.   

St.  Patrick’s :  Nancy  McGurk,  Sheila  Campbell,  David  Agnew,  Audrey  Whales,             
Denis  McNally,  Lily  Loughran,  Alan  Ramsden,  Margaret  Turnbull,  Angela           
Lockeron,  Joan  Jones,  Gerard  Bowman,  Joan  Holliday,  Theresa  Hudson,           
Maurice  Rose,  Peter  Lockeron,  Thomas  Henderson,  Yvonne  Clare,  Catherine           
Smith,   Chris�na   Sco�,   Ivan   Wright,   Mary   Lydon   and   Alma   Byrne.   

St.   Pius :     Doreen   Brown,   Jane   Haughey,   Mary   Ellen   Kerr,   Margaret   Eleanor   
Newton   and   Jenny   Welsh.   

Our   Lady   &   St   Joseph’s :    Catherine   Clark,   Joseph   Gill,   Alby   Allen,   Kirsty   Dixon   

THOSE   WHO   ARE   SICK   IN   OUR   PARISH   

We   keep   in   our   prayers:     

St   Mary’s :   Paul   Wass,   Ryan   McBeath,   Tilly   Lockey,   Kieran   Richard   Atkinson,  
Amelia   Burns,   Norman   Riches,   Ethan   White,   James   Thomas   English,   David   
Sizmy,   Eileen   Fannon,   Mary   Barnes,   Arron   Armstrong,   Freya   Simpson,   Maddy   
Kennedy,     Mark   Adams,   Jack   Nugent,    Donna   Philips,   Joan   Kennedy,   Tom   
Slane,   Tony   Quinn,   Julianne   Kennedy,   Eileen   Haughey,   Jimmy   McGuigan,   
Catherine   Hester,   David   Oliver,   Sarah   June   Quinn,   Thomas   Eccles,   John   Ross   
and   Simon   Quinn.   

Our   Lady   of   the   Rosary :    James   Baker   

St.   Patrick’s :   Eileen   Fish,   Margaret   Heslop,   Anna   Bradley,   Mar�n   Rogan,   Cheryl   
Reilly,   Judith   Hindmarsh,    Nora   Robson,   Veronica   Naisbe�,    Geraldine   Donnelly   
and   Michael   Shaw.   

St   Pius :    Ivy   Agnew,   Joseph   Agnew,   Gerry   Akers,   Marie   Atherton,   Mar�n   Daly,  
Rita   Daly,   Paul   Hunt,   Nancy   Malone,   Gerry   McArdle,   Joan   McGee,   Danny   
Morton,   Robert   Nixon   Jr.,   Charlie   O'Donnell   and   Jade   Telford.   

Our   Lady   and   St   Joseph’s :   Sue   Robertson.   



  

  

Prayer   for   Spiritual   Communion   

‘My   Jesus   I   believe   that   you   are   present   in   the   most   Holy   Sacrament,   I   love   you   
above   all   things   and   I   desire   to   receive   you   into   my   soul.   Since   I   cannot   at   this   
moment   receive   you   sacramentally,   come   at   least   spiritually   into   my   heart.   I   

embrace   you   as   if   you   were   already   there   and   unite   myself   wholly   to   you,   never   
permit   me   to   be   separated   from   you.    Amen.   

  

Partnership   Prayer   

Risen   Christ,   from   your   abundant   grace,  
pour   out   afresh   your   Holy   Spirit   upon   our   Diocese.     

As   we   build   on   the   deep   founda�ons   of   faith  
laid   by   the   countless   saints   of   these   Northern   lands,   

by   Aidan   and   Cuthbert,   Hilda   and   Bede  
may   our   Partnerships   con�nue   the   mission   

of   building   your   Kingdom   on   the   earth:   to   give   living   witness   to   your   love,   
and   to   your   compassion   and   hope   for   our   world.   

We   pray   in   trus�ul   confidence   that   your   power   working   in   us  
can   do   infinitely   more   than   we   can   ask   or   imagine.  

Who   live   and   reign   forever   and   ever.  
Amen   

Pope   Francis   –   Prayer   To   Mary   For   Protec�on   During   The   Covid   -   19   Pandemic  
O   Mary,   you   shine   con�nuously   on   our   journey  

as   a   sign   of   salva�on   and   hope.   
We   entrust   ourselves   to   you,   Health   of   the   Sick.   

At   the   foot   of   the   Cross   you   par�cipated   in   Jesus’   pain,   with   steadfast   faith.   
You,   Salva�on   of   the   Roman   People,   know   what   we   need.   

We   are   certain   that   you   will   provide,so   that,   as   you   did   at   Cana   of   Galilee,   
joy   and   feas�ng   might   return   a�er   this   moment   of   trial.   

Help   us,   Mother   of   Divine   Love,   to   conform   ourselves  
to   the   Father’s   will   and   to   do   what   Jesus   tells   us:   

He   who   took   our   sufferings   upon   Himself,   and   bore   our   sorrows   to   bring   us,   
through   the   Cross,   to   the   joy   of   the   Resurrec�on.   Amen.   

We   seek   refuge   under   your   protec�on,   O   Holy   Mother   of   God.   
Do   not   despise   our   pleas   –   we   who   are   put   to   the   test   –   

and   deliver   us   from   every   danger,   
O   glorious   and   blessed   Virgin   


